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g 75. Variations.-I saw in the Builletini a niotice of an Iris 
which changred. its color. I lhave inr mry little garden a root of 1. 
Ge )rn2aica, a 7Gflea-de-lis of the white vatriety. Tlher e are nio 
blue ones in bhe neigOlhborhood, that I knowT. Fouir years ago 
one of the outer divisions of the perianith of onie flowe-r was dark 
blue. The next year one whole flower was dcark blue, twvo other 
flowers on the same stalkc were white. InI thle tfllo01Winc year all 
the flowers oni one stalk were blue, and all the flowvers oni the otler 
stalks wlhite. This year it bore only white flowers. 

I a7n led to question the permanaence of single variations (but 
not the permanence of the f,br?ns of variation) from hiaving been. 
uinable to pr-ocure the same variety for two season-s in succession 
in the same place. For instance, oui comiimon Sensitive FIern varies 
into var. obtasiloblata, but the variatiorn is niot perimaneint. I often- 
find it, ancl once fouttd a large bed of it, in every possible inter- 
inediate form. Tf he next year going to look for some Adder-tong(rue 
ferns gloWing near, I lookedl carefully for the ol9tibusdCcttat, but 
not onie a)ppeared. Some remar-kable variationis of Aspidirnu CtCros- 
tic/oiles I have founLid the second year perfect forms of our finest 
evergreen fern. The Adder-tongue fern too varies very muclh. On 
thle higlh cold sandcl plains of Noltlh Elhla it is tvo or three inches 
hiighl andcl perfectly orbicular. In Elizabethtoxvlw, Essex Coutity, I 
follndl it ten inelhes higli, ovate and very finie. I-lei e it is qtuite pleni- 
ty in swaiimps and pastures, hIut is so slendcler and actute as to be (lifli- 
cult of detection among the crass. L. A. Mi. 

? 76. Apocynum.-I have b)een much in-iter estedl in yourl notes onl 
Apocyntun. It grows, albundantly about uts and I hlave m;ade it a 
point to observe it. I have repeatedlly fouinld insects catu(glht by the 
flowers, mostly small coleopteia; they were all dead wvlheni I ob- 
served them. The flowvers ale visitedl by the comlmon rose beetle 
amonig oti.er inisects. This beetle is very destructive to m-aniy of 
ourl wild flowers this year-tlhe Azalea viscosa, Ceaniothnts Ameri- 
cana, and Pogroniia ophiogrlossoides being all snibject to its rava(ges. 
In readingr Darwin's " Loves of the FloNvers" I find thle followinig, 
which may be of intelest in the above conliection. "In the Apocy- 
"num androeosemifolium the anithers convergre over the nectaries, 
" which consist of five glandular oval colpuscles surrioundirng the 
"gelm, and at the same titime admit air to the nectaries at the inter- 

stices \ etXween each an)ther. B3ut wvhen a fly inser ts its proboscis 
"betweexx these antlhei s to plunder the lhoniey, they converge closer, 
"ancl with such violence as to detaini the fly, wvlhieh thus generally 
"perishes. 'r'liis accounit was relatec to -ne by It. W. Darivill, Esq., 

otf lston, in Nottinoharnshire, w ho showedl ine the plaiit in flowerl, 
Jtily 2d, 1788, witlh a fly thus helcl fast by the end of its proboscis, 
as was well seenl by a nmagniying leins, and which in vaill repeated- 
ly struggled to disengag,e itself, till the convergingo anithier s were 

"separatedl by means of a pini; on some dlays he had observed that 
"almost cvery flo\ver of this eleanit planit h,cad a fly in it thus en- 
"tangaled ; anid a few weeks afterwards favored mie withi his fuirther 

observationis oni this subject. 
"' My Apocynum is not yet out of flower. I have often visited it 
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